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MASS MEETING CALLED CROOK CO. HI IN LINE C OMI N G I CLARK, KENDALL & CO.

TO CONSIDER SHOW EOR CHAMPIONSHIP MOVE THEIR OFFICES SERVED IN THE WAR

VIGT0RY
MILL UAIHK (l,(MKl IOil ('. ('. II. H. HAH WON 8 CJAMKM NEW LOCATION Iff OX. LIST COMPLETED BY 8CPT.' 1'AFIKH' INTERNATIONAL AND HAH IXHT QAM EH2 THE GROUND FLOOR J. E. MYER8 AND TEACHERS

LIBERTYWPLANS FOR INTER-STAT-E FAIR BEND CLAIMS CHAMPIONSHIP ON COS. OE FIFTH AND STARK 10 PER CENT OE POPUUCI

PREPARE FOR IT

Alterations Are Being-
- Done Under

The Direction Of E. B. Mo
Naughton, Architect

By selection of a ground floor lo-

cation, the firm ot Clark Kendall
Co., Investment bankers, will move
from their headquarters on the second
floor ot the Northwest Bank Build-
ing to the building formerly occupied
by the North Bank Railway ticket of-
fice at the southeast intersection of
Fifth and Stark streets. The form's
new home will be opposite the First
National Bank. A lease has been ob-
tained also on the space adjoining
the corner, at 102 Fifth atreet, and
the floor space to be occupied will be
double that of the old quarters. Al-
terations will be made under the di-

rection of E. B. McNaugbton, arch-
itect.

Organized March 1, 1906, the firm
of Clark, Kndall & Co., bought the
business of Wilfred Shore & Co., with
which Walter Kendall was associated.
He came to Portland from Honolulu.
where he was manager of the invest- -

; w " v

nership in the fall ot 1917. He was
in the public utility business in Pitts-
burgh for three years, and the fol-
lowing eight years was president and
manager of a company engaged in
the reclamation and farming of Irri
gated lands near Jerome and Wen
dell, Idaho.

Associated with the firm are Les- -
?' B. Wood, formerly president of

the Frist National bank of Jerome:
Alan Green, formerly with Robertson
& Ewing of this city, and Guy. N.
Hickok, formerly cashier of the Au
rora State bank and a director of the
Monitor State bank.

The firm of Clark. Kendall & Co.
has developed an extensive business
in

' ment department of the Waterhousecaused the erttlteal illnessworry by ; TruBt cp&Bf for ei nt Wu
wLU.nywhe'ni?nnaillB K- - Clark, the senior membergovernment the fj theC.. the latter part of last arep. year, ment buginegg )n f,08rtian(, at the tiJe

S? Wei?n T tll.h 8 m&la C8U8ei he llne1 Mr-- Kenda11- - M'. Clark
executive secretary of the PortlandrJJSn-- 'ee during the third
and fourth Llb t Loan campaignslar March meeting of the state board and wag actjve , hof control scheduled tor today, be cedin drjyeg

Cie,.nrevd nL'ow-- 9 had the
The bu8ineM of Clark. Keadall 4

Co- - grew g0 m, tn t R , h H

nd"nflSrr:it
municipaliC!;Ly!Roy Sumner.. Guy Tyler. Byron

ho rem Of Ixtral NIidw In Influenced
By The 111k Portland

Kp wlilon

Thera wilt he a nun meeting at the
Commercial flub Saturday evmilng
at 7: DO at which tlmn the nutter nf
Crook connty'i quota for the I'acltlc
International Livestock Show at Port-lan- d

will be and also pinna
fur tho coming Oregon Inter-Slat- e

Fair In thla city.
Crook county haa been a lolled a

quota of $4,000.00 out of tha fund of
a half million which la to ho rained
for the l'ortlaiul ahow, which la to b

tho biggest and moat complete ihow
In tha imtlon, only the Chicago Expo-alllo- n

and thn I'ortlund ahow will
compare favorably with that of the
windy city.

Tho siicccm of tha Oregon Intnr-Slnt- o

Fair will be Influenced aomn-wh-

by tha I'ortlund li.iw. and thn
meeting which la to bo hold ''.atiirdny
will brum out facia and tlx Ir beujliig

, on the local situation,
.All 11 took men. hualneM tnnn, cltl-in- a

and everyone else who happens
to be In the city Buturday evening la
urged to attend thla metii!g anil take
tlm nxceaaary step to protect thn

of gratest Importance 10 the
state and county and I'rlnevllU as
wdl.

stateSineeTsays

State Engineer Percy A. Cupper,
who waa In Prlnevllle yesterday look-

ing over the Ocboco Irrigation Proj-
ect, haa the following to aay:

"The progress on tha Ochoco Dam
la aurely moat satisfactory and great
stride have been made aince my laat
visit here."

Engineer Cupper la attending the
Irrigation School which la In session
at Redmond thla week.

w. a. .

FIXIW LIKE TOO EASY

Htlra l"p Trouble For Ilia Own Love
Affair

It takea something smashing to
wake up a follow born to a feather
bed.

William RuhsoII ai Gregory Thnrne
rich man's aon, bound to marry Mar-t- a

Mllbanke, the prettloat girl In
the world, (Uncovered that be had
won her loo eaally In "I'p Romance
Road," hia lateat Mutual play, lie
wanted to fight for her.

80 when war broke out he lit Into
a band of epics and contrived to save
hla fnther-ln-law- 'i warehouse from
destruction by coppering the spy
game. ,

Of course, protty Marta was mixed
up In the affair, and equally of course
Gregory profited by being first on
the job. The society man won his
wife by fighting as he hoped to do.

w. s. s.

ALKALK AHOY RETURNS
WITH CROIX 1)E GUERRE

- Ralph Ferry, of the II. 8. Marine
Corps, returned home laat week, a
veteran of the world war and wear-

ing the croIx do guerre, which was
awarded for gallantry In action In the
famous Belleau Wood. He enlisted
In AuguKt, 1917, and saw action In
the Verdun sector, Chateau Thierry,
Belleau Wood and Solssons. He aid-

ed In capturing three German mach-
ine gun nests In the fact of a wither
Ing fire and was unable to get food
for three days.

Ho Is a brother of Albert Ferry,
who attended Crook County High and
is well known In Prineville.

w

SQUARE DEAL FOR EVERY
INCOME TAX PAYER.

Washington, D. a "The
rights of all persons now filing
Income Tax returns are amply
protected by provisions for
abatements, refunds and ap-

peals," says Commissioner Dan-

iel C. Roper.
"Every person can be sure of

a square deal. No person Is ex-

pected to pay more than his
share of tax. His share la de-

termined solely by the amount
and nature of his net Income for
1018, as denned In the law.

"Abatement pet II Ions lire dealt
with Refunds will
be made In every, ense where too
much tux Is erroneously col
lected.

"The Income Tax Is 'on the
level' all the way through."

Agreement Waa Two Game To Re
Played IWwnen Each Hchool

Ilend Failed On Return Game

Tho baaketball situation In Central
Oregon seem at a atandatlll because
of the fact that Bend High refuses to
play the return game with C. C. H. S.
as per their agreement.

Bend II. 8. cornea up with the argu-
ment that as neither the Redmond or
Madras floors are regulation floors
they ahould both be barred from the
aioioclatlon, and as she won from C.
C. H. B. on her own floor, therefore
aha haswon thn championship of Cen-

tral Oregon. That Is Just as clear as
mud. What we cannot understand is
why Ilend did not make thla object-
ion at the beginning ot the season. If
she had done so she would not have
had to play a game to win the cham-
pionship. Just eliminate all the con-

testants and then declare herself the
champion.

The standing of the Central Oregon
teams Is as follows: C. C. 11. S, Has
won 3 games and lost 2; Hend"H. 8.
has won 2 games and lost 3; Mudrns
11, 8. has won 3 and lost 2; and Reu-- m

ond Is out of the race.
C. C II, B, has played one game

with Ilend II S. on the Ilend floor, the
game being won by Bend. They were
to play a return game here February
28, as their agrnment which follows
will show;

COPY
"January 18, 1(19,

"Mr. Eugene Miller,
"Prlnevllle, Oregon,

"Dear Blr Yours of Jan. 14 at
hand, and dates tor games etc. are
entirely satisfactory.

"We shall expect you February 7,
and our team will go to Prlnevllle
February 28.

'Very truly yours.
B(lnged) RALPH C. JOHNSON,

"Principal of Schools."
But after stalling around as long

as possible they refuse to come to
Prineville for the reasons above stat
ed, which are exactly no reasons at
all. We wonder it the recent game
between C. C. H. 8. aud Madras II. 8.
did not trlghtn them somewhat. How
ever, they have shown very poor
sportsmanship and It is up to them
to come through or forfeit the cliam
Dlonshln.

It C. C. H. S. should win the said
game, which was to be played here
with Bund, then the final game ofi
the championship series would have
been played with Madras on the Bend
floor, to decide which team should
represent Central Oregon at Eugene.

The following letter was sent to
the principal ot the Bend H. 8.:

"March 4, 1919
"Mr. It. C. Johnson, Principal,
"Bond High 8chool,
"Bend, Oregon,

"Dear Sir Referring to phone con-

versation of even date with your
coach, T. D, Sexton, In which he puts
forth a claim of the basketball cham-plosh- lp

of the association for your
team, we submit the following reply:

"It was agreed that two games
should be played between the two
teams, 'as per copy herewith. By
this agreement there Is still one game
due us, which we have stood ready to
play at the times agreed upon, and
claim our right to have such game
played before the time for the state
games at Eugene.

"We do not approve of the stand
taken by Mr. Sexton, that, owing to
the alleged fact that the floor at Red-

mond Is not a regulation floor, that
games played thereon are not bind-

ing. This ruling would serve to de-

bar Redmond from ruture participa-
tion In the games of the association
on their floor, making all their games
obligatory upon a neutral floor, either
that at Prlnevllle or at Bend.

"Further, by the same contention,
Madras- - would be debarred In a like
manner, as their floor Is even less
true to regulation type than that ot
Redmond.

"If you Insist upon your stand, we
submit the fact that, barring the
games of this season played upon the
Redmond and the Madras floors, the
score shows that Bend team has won
two games and lost one game upon
the floors at Prlnevllle and Bend;
and this is also the record of the
Prlnevllle team. This constitutes a
tie, and we Insist upon our right of
playing off this tie In time to com
pete at Eugene, should we be the suc
cessful contestant In the local asso
ciation, whose champion must be de
cided by the game yet to be played
between the teams ot Bend and Prine
ville high schools. ,

"We shall claim the championship
by forfeit, if you fall to make satiB
factory arrangements for, the playing
of the game in ample time to permit
the winner to take part In the con
tests at Eugene,

"A very prompt reply is essential
as the time Is short. Awaiting your
word In the matter, we remain,

"Yours truly,
"E. E. EVANS, Prin. C. C. H, S."

If Any Name has been Mineed Please
Report The Name To Hupt.

' i. E. Myers

A list of Crook county boys who
were accepted for service in the war
has just been completed by Supt. J
E. Myers and the teachers ot the
county. It baa required a lot of
work to complete this list and if any
name has been overlooked it Is by no
fault of Mr. Myers. Following is a
list of those in District No. 1, whose
address is Prineville:

Edgar Albee, Arndt Anderson,
Lackey Bonney, J. F. Blanchard, Ver-
non Bell, Geo. Brewster, Earl H.
Brent, Lewis Burson, John Bernard,
Ranie P. Burkhead, Lyman W.Beebe,
Arthur Bundy, M. A. Bertrand, Ho-ba- rt

Belknap, L. M. Bechtell, Asa
Battles, Frank Brosiua, E. A. Bur
nett, H. P. Blakely, A. C. Barnes,
Glen Barnes, Alex Barnes, Ralph
Christian, Hadaway Coahran, Wal-

lace Cannon, T. W. Comstock', Ermil
Cantril, Lloyd Cantril, Chas. E. Cole,
Chris. C. Cornett, Earl Crain, Deloert
Crain, Clay H. Church, Lester Cohrs,
lyde R. Day, Seth Dixon, John Dobry,
Chas. Duncan, Frank Dinges, Hugh
Dobbs, Orville Dillon, Ora Deering,
Ralph Elder, Ernest Estes, Brice Ew-

ing, Geo. Ealer, Jackson L. Fancher,
Wm. H. Feight, Antonio Falconi,.
Herbert Hamilton, Harry Hyde, Aar-
on Hoffman, Bert Hartzell, Ole Hoov-

er, Martin L. Hoover, Otto Hodges,
Carl C. Hyde, Edwin H. Hyde, Chas.
E. Johnson, Irvio Jones, W. H. James,
Ivan Jones, Frank W. Jacobs, Jamea
King, Leo Ltpplncott, "Frank P. Luce,
Douglas Lawson, Dewey Lafollette,
Edgar McGilvray, Bruce McMeen,
Walter Manlon, Willie Moore, Arthur
Milner, Lee Merchant, Sylvain Mich-- ;

el, Stanley Morris, Elmer Martin, Nic-o- lo

Mariano, Geo. Nlcolat, Gail 8.
Newsom, Alfred Otth, Robert Osborn,
Mortie Porter, Wm. Oscar Payne, Ed-

ward F. Payne, A. Archie Powell,
Rei Powell, Oscar A. Prose,. Rader
Prewitt, Emmel Reeves, Mike Redd-

ing, Jess Redding, Archie Roberta,
Frank Reinke, Elmer C. Ray, J. H. '

Rosenberg, Perc ySmith, Jesse Sitton.
Ray Schee, Henry C. Smith, "Evert
Swearingen, Asa Clyde Smith, Rupert
E. Stewart, Carey Stearns, Geo.
Stearns, Joe Speechly, John Stein,

Vaughn, Darrel Templeton, Fred Wil-

liams, John T. Wheeler, Arthur Won-derl- y,

J. L. Wright, A. T. Wright,
Austin Wilson, Herman Wallace, Cleo
Walsh, Warren Yancey, Adrian Yan- -
Cey'

Below are names not reported be
fore from outside districts.

Distrist No. 2, Oren Jones.
Dist. No. 6, Address Prineville:

Roy Caton.
Dist. No. 7, Address Prineville:

Allen J. Murray, Bert Smith, Judson
J. Foster, Butler Holloway.

Dist. No. 9, Address Roberts: Har
ry L. Shouts, Floyd Kleine.

Dist. No. 10, Address Post: Thom
as Phillips.

Dist. No. 12, Address Prineville: .

Henry Sandvlg, Wm. Carey, H. Go-m-

Dist. No. 16 Address Powell Butte:
Sigwald Ragstad.

Dist. No. 18, Address Prineville:
Thos. Sharpe, Otis Ramsower.

Dist. No. 21, Address Prineville:
Sam McQueen.

Dist. No. 22, Address Prineville:
L. L. McMillan

Dist. No. 27, Address Paulina: Le-

on Vial, Sam Ritter, Major Rarey,
Pierre Haramberry.

Dist. No. 28, Address Dry Lake:
Perry Cross, W. J. Wilson.

Dist. No. 29: Lloyd Baker, Ernest
D Smith. ,

Dist. No. 30, Address Paulina: Jesa
Summertield.

Dist. No. 31, Address "Held: Harry
Evans, Chas. Stevenson.

Dist. No. 32, Address PowellButte:
Samuel Redding, Geo. Ward, Clyde
Ward, John T. Myers, Wilbur Ed-

wards, Henry Hipsher, James Myers.
Dist. No. 33, Address Fife: Cyrus

Shuter, Julian J. Gardiner, IsaacNew,
Huey Swigert, James Jtnglis.

Dist. No. 35, Address Roberts:
Benjamin Gould.

Dist. No. 37, Address Held: Fred
Burchstorff, John Prader, Albert
Birdsong.

Dist. No. 38, Address Roberts:
Wm. H. Ferguson, Elmer Houston.

Dist. No. 40, Address Suplee: Batt
Mocho, Geo. C. Willis.

Dist. No. 44, Address Prineville:
Geo. Bailey, Frank Elliff, Jess Koch.

Dist. No. 45, Address' Prineville:
Ray Harvey, Lloyd F. Wiltse, Anton-
io Patermini.

The following women from Crook
county are in the service as nurses:

Louise Summers, Surepta Johnson,
Tressa Houston, Hattie Henry.

List of the diseased is as follows:
By sickness: John McDowell, Ar-

chie Roberts.
Killed in action: Benjamin Hiney,

Lloyd Cantrill, Elmer Houston, who ,

lost his life when the Tuscania was
submarined.

at half-ma- st

Governor Wlthycombe was the on-

ly republican governor who ever suc-
ceeded himself in office in Oregon,
and he began his second term last
January. For a quarter of a century
he ha been actively in the service
of tba state. Seventeen years ot his
life be served as director of the Ore- -

.V"?a "ISI Sflyears
was state veterinarian. Doubtless the
primary ideal that he set in his pub-
lic life was to see Oregon become the
leading agricultural state of the un-
ion.

Farming in a general way and par-
ticularly development of the dairy-
ing industry and the culture of clover
took much of his attention He was
instrumental in increasing the dairy
ing out put of the state from y,

when he became direct-
or of the experiment station, to

annually when he quit that
office. It has been estimated that
while serving as director and travel
ing over the state he addressed not
less that 280,000 people on subjects
01 oeuer larming ana me oecwr ae--i
ve.opmeni 01 ine uvesioca inaustry.

Governor Wlthycombe served as
president of the Northwest Sheep

wT .w in .7 . ,
and was member of the boards of
trustees of the Oregon Academy of
Sciences and of the Wool Growers'
Association. Some years ago the Ore-

gon Agricultural College conferred
upon-hi-

m the degree ot'M. of Agr.
Governor Wlthycombe was a member
of the grange and his lodge affilia-
tions were with the Masons and with
Albany Lodge No. 359, B. P. O. E.

w. s. a.

DELCO DEALER COES

N.O.. T

Homer Ross will leave Prineville
tomorrow for Dayton, Ohio, where he
goes to attend the convention of the
Delco Light people, which is to be

GOV. W1THYC0MBE

I'AHKEH AWAY AT HIH HOME
AT 8:43 MARCH THIRD

HIS DEATH IS A GREAT SHOCK

Death Is Ascribed To A General
.. Breakdown In Health Begin

' ' nlng Several Months Ago

Salem, Ore., March 4. Governor
James Wlthycombe, Oregon's 16th
Chief Executive, died suddenly at his
Salem home at 8:45 o'clock last
night. The summons came at the
end of a day which the governor had
given to the study ot a large number
of bills passed by the recent legisla-
ture, several ot which he approved
and one of which he vetoed during
the day. Ben Alcott, secretary ot
state, succeeded immediately to the
governorship.

Chester A. Moores, private secre-

tary of the late Governor Withy-comb- e,

said today that arrangements
for the funeral of the governor can-

not be made until the arrival of the
governor's son, Robert Wlthycombe,
from Eastern Oregon. He is expect
ed today and the funeral arrange-
ments may be made and announced
late this afternoon.

i. .... X

J
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While Governor Wlthycombe had
been in broken physical condition for
months, which many of his friends
feared was 'grave, the end was not
believed to be so near, and those who
have been closest to him in the re-
cent strenuous weeks were surprised
and shocked at the sudden announce-
ment of his death. With him, at his
passing were Mrs. Wlthycombe, Miss
Mabel Wlthycombe, his daughter,
Earl Wlthyoombe, his youngest son,
and Mrs. Harry Wlthycombe a daughter-in-

-law. His son, Harry Withy-comb- e,

is on his way to Salem from
Havre. Mont., and another son. Rob
ert Wlthycombe, Is comimj from Un- -

ion, Oregon.
The governor's death Is not ascrib- -

ed to any particular cause, but to a
general breaking down in health
which began several months ago,
More noticeably, the governor hud
been failine for the last, two weeks.
The tasks that confronted Governor!
Withycombe during a large part of
his term of office, due to war condi-
tions, were more difficult than those
faced by any previous governor. This
and the strenuousness of his last po -

litical campaign, and mftiiy months of

besides government issues and corp-
orate securities, and larger quarters
are now imperative. Among its
achivements have been the formation
and management nf nvniflratoa hv
which the Ochoco and Warm Springs
irrigation districts were successfully
financed thus enabling the construct
ion financing of some of the most
important undertakings in this State.

As corespondents ot the Equitable
Tru8t company and Spencer, Trask &
Co ot New York the firm of clark
Kendall & Co. is equipped tor offer- -

ing attractive investments to local
;capital, The firm also represents the
Mortgage Bond Company of New

(York.

arrestoHarge
OF

BRAXIOLDO ZANNATTI AR-

RESTED BY. U. S. MARSHAL

TO BE GIVEN HEARING FRIDAY

Branioldo Zannatti, unnaturalized
Italian, was placed under arrest at
his ranch near this city yesterday af--

that he would kill the president of
the United Stitss if he was prevented
from bringing his wife to this coun-

try from Italy.
Zannatti was released on a bond

of $1,000 and will appear in the Un-

ited States court here on Friday of
this week before commissioner Lake
M. Bechtell, when a . preliminary
hearing will be, given him.

The accusal! man has been a res!
dent of this vicinity for the past eight
years, has made application for nat
uralization and is considered a good
reliable man by those who know him.

Deputy United States Attorney
Barnett H. Goldstein will arrive from
Portland tomorrow morning and will
have charge of the prosecution of the
case.

Interest is added to the case by the
fact that Tichenor is the man who ar
rested Henry Albers on a federal
( jaige recently, and Attorney Gold
stein is the :ran who conducted the
Albers prosecution.

The Zannatti ranch is situated
about a mile esat of the city limits
ami much development work has
been done there during the last year
by Mr. Zonnatti.

held at that place starting next week. ternoon by Deputy U. S. Marshal F.
The Inland Auto Company, of;.B. Tichenor, on a charge made by

...1, I 1JT. I. monnnn- - ll .1 BaI I ,1 kl. . , tVi a llfflU,t
nine complete Delco lighting plants,
to progressive farmers and stockmen
of this part of the state during the
past ninety days, and is aonsidered"
one of the best dealers the Delco peo-

ple have on the coast.
While in the east Mr. Ross will In-

spect the Buick, Chandler and Ford
factories, whose products the Inland
Auto Company represents in Central
Oregon.

- w. s. a.

SHTMIAS MEET WITH
MRS. T. E. J. DUFFY

Mrs. T. E. J. Duffy entertained the
Shuml aClub at her home Saturday
afternoon Mrs. Frank Foster and
Mrs. H. R. Lakin were guests. Mrs.
W. I. Dishman was elected to fill the
vacancy caused by Miss Jackson's
"Wing. Mrs. E. J. Wilson and Mrs.
C. S. Edwards reviewed books.

-- IS, 8. B.- -

COUNCIL MEETS TUESDAY

The regular council meeting was
hold Tuesday evening and the regu
lar business was disposed of.


